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Ecster Jokes
Wh'y wcs the Ecstar egg hidir",g? Because

it

uras

a

little

chicken.

Why shouldn't you tickle on Eoster egg? Because it might crock up!
Why was thcFa-ster Bunny so g!"umpy? Bceause he wss hoving q bod hore doy.

Whot hoppens when the Eoster Bunny loses his temper? He gets hoppin' modl
What kind of music does the Eoster Bunny like? Hip Hop.
Where does the Eoster Bunny eot breokfost? At the IHOP of course!
Why do we point Esster eggs? Beeouse it's eosier thon trying to wollpoper them.
Whot doy does qn Eoster egghate the most? Fry-doys.
Whot kind of beons grow in the Eoster Bunny's garden? Jelly beans!
When does Vqlentine's Doy come ofter Eoster2 fn the dictionory.
Why or"a rsbbits so good ot msth? Becouse they multiply so quie
How does the Eqster Bunny stoy in shope? With lots of egg-cercise.
Why didn't the bunny hop? No bunny knows.

Whot do you coli o robbit with the sniffles? A runny bunny.
Houu do you eotch o rqbbit? r!1ake o noise like o corot.
Where does o bunny go if you give it o pair of socks? A sock hop.
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Whot did the Eqster Bunny soy to the corrot? "ft's been nlce gnawing you!"
How do robbits travel? By HAREplones.
i
Whot kind of stories do robbits like best? Ones with hoppy endings.
How do you kill o unique robbit? You neok up on it.
Whot does o bunny rabbit do in the roin2 Gets wetl
Whot do bunnies do when they get morried? Go on o bunnymoon!
Whot do you get it you cross abee ond o bunny? A honey bunny!
Whot stories does the Eoster Bunny like best? The ones with hoppy eggingsl
Hou.r do you know cerrots cre good for ys,J. eyes? He,,,e you e\ter se"n a robbit wearing glosses?!
Whot does the Eoster Bunny say when it burps? "Eggs-cuse me!"
Why don't you see dinosours of Eoster? Because they are eggs-tinct!
Why did the Eoster Bunny join the gym? To get lots of Eggs-ercise!
How does Eoster end? With on

R!

the spotl
What do you eoll on Easter Egg from Outer spoce? An Egg-stra-ferrestriol!
How did fhe Eoster Bunny rote his fovourite restouront? Egg-cellent!
Why is the Easter Bunny so smort? He's an eggheod.
Whot hoppened to the Eoster Bunny when he wos noughty ot school? He wos eggs-pelledl
Whot kind of bunny csn't hop? Ones mode of chocolote!
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Houu con you

tell where the Eoster

Bunny hos been? Eggs mork

